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Testing His Sons for a Ruler.
Ft'dintr extremely ill orm day. Will.

Intu TlioiiipHon, tlio rcnownoil Maori
chieftain, hein at the time in lulvanceil
yearn, tleomed it incuniherit upon him to
nettlo the bucoes.si.m to hi Huprc.-ni- au-
thority over the Maori nation, llo hail
two rown-u- p sons line, Hpiritod fol-

lows ninl, with tho Hlirowiines.H that
cliaraeteriziiil him throughout lifo, ho
hit upon the following test of their

enpaeities for rule, resolving
that hiri choice them Mioultl lie
determined hy the result of his tjtiaint
experiment: As he wim lying on a couch
by the opuii door of his house, ho mim-mon-

tin-i- to his bedside, and address-
ing the elder of the two, exclaimed,
"Shorthnd, take down niv gun and
shoot that white man titamling by the
hut over there." The heir-appare- nt

was in the act of oleying his f it her' s or-
der when Thompson's second son
stepped forward, caught his brother'
arm, and remonstrated with him, saving,
"Why should you kill tho man? U'hut
harm has ho pone to you, or, for that
matter, to any of us!" ""Thou hast said
well, my Mm," ejaculated tho living
chief. "In thee I discern the trueijtial-ltie- s

requisite in rulers of men intolli-penc- e,

jrttiilerici' Hint love of justice,
When I am dead thou shall govern in
my stead." And so it came to pass;
for, a f'W hours later, Thompson for-
mally pr-n'ti- his second son to the
elders of his nation as their futuru chief.

A Proposal at tlie Opera.
This, says Th? Washington Star, is An

actual conversation from real lifo, and
Strictly on the half-shel- l, bet wet 1i asetni-swo- ll,

but altogether spoony, couple at
the opera last Monday.

It was overheard by a young lady In
the scat in front, who hnd sworn off (for
this occasion only) from her Gainsbor-
ough hat.

Moral fiirls, go and do likewise.
At a perfectly obvious part of the show

tho young man consults tho libretto, as
an excuso for bringing his head nearer
to tiers.

Sho-O- h, my! What nice finger-nail-s

have.
Ho (tickled to death) Pshaw, now.
She My sinter has nice nails. Sister

has the hand of the family.
Ho Your hand is just lovely. '
She I don't like flattery, so you can

Just hush.
fierstcr has been singing, and the

ami interesting talkers are in-

terrupted bv a rudo burst of applause.
A recitatfvo follows. The young gfrl

don't catch on any too kindly to recita-
tive, and pro'Titly resumes:

Oh! I wrote such a long letter homo
to-da- y seven pagivs.

He What! seven?
She Yes, and tho postman didn't

come, and I opened it and wrote seven
more.

lie- -1 wish you'd writo mo a letter.
She (tenderly) Why, what could I

write?
lie You needn't write but three

words.
Shu Three words? What can they

be?
lie Three nice little words.
She Oh, my! Ain't you strange?
This knocks tho young man out of

time for a minute, ami during that time
tho inu-l- e had a chance. Hut ho conies
up again smiling, a little disfigured, but
etill in tho ring.

lie Oh! you know.
Sho No; indeed 1 don't.
Ho Well. I'll tell you some other

time.
The chorus comes down toward tho

foot-ligh-ts with unniistrtkablo intent to
howl, ami during tho preliminary fid-

dling the just-onou- gh

young girl says, with a sweetly
sbntiKish timitfity:

"Can'tyou toll mo while they're sing-

ing?"
Then a llondish yell from the chorus

breaks oil' shorter than could possibly
bo anticipated, and his voice is heard
with startling distinctness:

"I love you. Couldn't you writo
that?"

"Oh! my, yes, and ever so iiniuh

more."
Anil then the tenor catches tho prima

donna by tho hack hair and yells bloody
murder into her right elbow, and tho
young man nnd tho young woman lean
ho hard on the arm of tho orchestra
chair that her vaccination mark blushes
liko fin aurora borcalis..

Lincoln as a Feaco-Makc- r.

Tho Hev. Ir. W. N. Minor, of Tren-to- n,

N. J relates an nnecdoto of Abra-

ham Lincoln, which places him anions
tho peaco-mnker-

s. Ir. Minor was aresi-de- nt

in Springfield, ami gives tho nu-rati-

in tho words of another resident!
"I had some troublo with a neighbor,
and 1 determined to go to law with him.
When 1 got to Lincoln's oilico, I found
my opponent was already there and luul

Stated ii is ctHC. I told my side of the
story, iiml Lincoln then said, 'You havo
a good case to go to court; but if you do,

you will both lose till your inonoy, ami
make yourselves lifelong enemies. Why
don't you settlo tho matter right horu?1

Wo argued forsoino lime without coin-

ing to nti ngrcotnent, and finally Lincoln
said, 'Well, I'm going to dinner. Try
and settlo It before 1 get buck; and, in
order that you may not bo dlsturbod.ril
lock tho door.' I lo locked us in, nml

left us thero, but when ho returned wo

had compromised otiM rouble."

Tho Wilmington Star says that tho
people of North Carolina liavo never
cloclod a man ns fJovornor who was not
n nativo of tho Statu. Ono Governor
was born abroad, but ho was choson by

' (lip Legislature

I
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Thouands of women bless tho day on
which Dr. Tierce's Prescription"
was made known to them. In all deranue-muut- s

causing backache, dragging-dow-

sensations, nervous and general debility, it
is a sovurein remedy. Its Boothing and
healing properties render it of the utmost
ralue to ladies suffering from "internal fe-

ver, congestion inflamatiou, or ulceration.
By druggist.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Out.,

writes: l,l have the greatest confidence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In ono case
with which I' am personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told me that half a bottle did her
more good than hundreds of dollars' worth
of medicine she had previously taken."
Price 11.00. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Unrivaled
bb being a certain cure for the worst forms
of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, im-

purity of blood, torpid liver, disordered kid-

neys, etc., and as a medicine for eradicating
every species of humor, front an ordinary
pimple to tho worst ulcer, Burdock Blood
Bitters stand unrivaled. Price $1.00, Paul
O. Bchuh, Agent.

It People Will Clicw,
thej' hhould counteract tho injurious effect
of tobacco upon Ihe teeth, with tho sterling
preservative and purifier, Sozodont, which
not only whitens the teeth Hnd renders the
gums healthy, but banishes from the brtith
every objectionable odor. Certain tooth
powders, pastes and washes, although they
cleanse, also injure tho dental enamel, but
this matchless toilet auxiliary preserves
and strengthens it. Its origin is botanic
and its flavor and odor delightful.

Tue Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall, Midi.,
will send Dr. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Vo- l --

taic IHb and Electric Appliances n trial
for thirty days to men (young dt old) who
are alllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restora-
tion of health and manly vigor. Address
as alove. N. B. No risk is incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Fouud at Last.
What every one should have, and never

bo without, is Th omas' Eclectric Oil. It is
thorough and safe in its effects, producing
the most wondrous cures of rheumatism,
neuralgis, burns, bruises and wounds of
every kind. Paul O. S huh, Agent.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will be given some eutcrpriseing man

in Thk nuLLETiN Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, ong time
and low rate of interest. Tho building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings a three story 40x00 and a
two story 10x45. Hs a frontage of ,10

feci on Washington avenue and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, Ac, in the 2 story building
will bo sold with it. For particulars ad-

dress this office, or John II. Obtrly.BIoom-ington- ,
Ills. '

Bv the uso of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo-phot-phit-

tho blood is speedily vitalized
and purified, and so made capable of pro
ducing a sound mind and body.

IIoiw on, Hope Kver,
No matter what the ailment may m rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lameness, athnia, bronchitis

if other treatment have failed hope on
go at once tor Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It
will secure you immediate relief.

Fred. Amos, Tyler Street, Rochester,
writes: "Your Spring Blossom is wonder-
ful; I never used anything that acted so
well on the ltowels, and at the same time
was so free from tho drastic properties of
medicines usually sold for the purpose."
Price 30 cents, trial bottles 10 ceDts. Taul
O. Schuh, Agent.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. .Neglect freijUentl re-

sults in an Incurable Lur? disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-

ed partit, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Tbrot Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant uso for nearly
an entiro generation, they havo attained
well-merite- d rank among the few Btaplu
remedies of tho age. Sold at 25 cent a
box everywhere.

jjANK STATEMENT. .

HEI'OKT OF THE CONDITION
or th r.

CITY NATIONAL, HANK
at Culro, In (lie Suite ol Illinois, at tUo close of

business,
Mav 19th. 11182,

KESOl'KCES.

Loans and tllneonnt ( 9 SiiT.nM !

Overdrafts 1 4ft

U. 8. bonds to secure circula-
tion fjO.om) 00

Other stocks, bumln Mid wort- -

Hilljcs 71,4 !l 'S
Dim from approved rccorvc

nuciitu irn.ilW 43

Duo from oilier Ni ilotml Imnk 17,'--' 15 :7
Dm; from SlHto biiliku itlitl

baukers 1S.1S1 3 lOrt.in IS
Id ni cKluto, funittiiM and flx- -

tiirt's 2', I JIM
Current cxpuiiaua auil taxes

tmlil 5, 117 111

Check and othnrrasli Items.. $ R,!70 S5
tlllls of tUlxT llmika U.liiO UO

Fractional paper r.urrrury,
nickels slid putiului 418 05

(loltl $ til fl'fl
Nllvcr U.7tJ trt.l 13 00
t.nBiil Tender note 15.CH.i0 1)0 75,Sif. 1)0

uetumipiitin iniiti wuu v. n.
J'reiimirer, (5 per cent, of clr- -

culiillou) 3,'0nn

Total $7i.!),7i ao

I.IA1IU.1T1ES.

Cnpltul slock paid in $ livi.rnin mi
nuriMiis runii mi

t'nJlvlded I'roll t n 14,tKlO 61

Niillniml Imuk uotcKoutsliiiid.
Inu 43,000 110

Imllvlduul dcpoflti subject to
cheek .....JMMTI M

DiimaDilnnrllilculestirHepoHli, WW 14

Dim toother National banks, 1,1)85
Duu to Hiiitu banks' and

baiikura 'i,.M li- t- 4iH.su (id

Notes and bills ru dlrcoimtud ii5,ooo oo

ToTAt "0,i4ll so
Statoof Illinois, county of Altixander, ss.

I, TIiiis. W, llnllldny, Cashier of Iku abovn named
bank, do solemnly sweur thnt the above stntemctil
Is true, to the bust of my knowledRu and belief,

Tma, W. IUi.i.muy, Cashier.
Hubscrtbvd andiwurnto bufurti mo thlsiifith day

of May, lata, Cuab, Cumninoiiam,
Notary l'abllo.

ConiuscT Attest :

it. II. Ct'NNINIIIIAM, )

0, 1). Wiluamsom, VDlrocturn.
11. U. Camuki. I
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Indian Blood Syrup.

Si feidllft iP l
h mi II
y so

t3 i;.v2 --4
CJ

l)Vhenla, Llvor DIs-- J
V'ises. Keveraiid Aitue
Hlif'Oinatlsni,
ninri iMneasr, onions- -
neiN, Nervous Dfldlity
etc.

TIIE ULST UEJfEPV KNOWN TO MAN !

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

Thin KvrUD nntllfisna viiWod r.,w..f,.,-- . T.
Hates tbu ptyallno In the saliva, which converts
iu.; una suKur of the food into ucose. A
deficiency in ptyaiine cau-e- s wind and souring ol
h food In the stomach. If Ihe medicltia j uuuH....vuiiyuur (sallLK, me rermunlatlon of lot d

IB preVtiuttJU.

ItacU tiion tbu Liver.;
LL acts upon the KMneys,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It Purifies the Blood.
It Quiet the Nervous System.
It 1'ronioten Dljrc-Htlou-,

It Nourishes, Strenutheusand Invigorates,
It Carries oil1 the Old Blood and mnken New,
It Opens the Pores nf the Skin and Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralize. the hereditary taint, or poison Inthe blood, which iwiieraies fccrofulu, Erysipelas,
and ail manner of skin Disease and Internal

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture
and It tan hu taken by themo-- t delicate babe, or by
the nKii and feeble, cure only being required In

n to directions.
Oalva, Henry I'ouHty, 111.

I was suffering from Sick Headache and D'zzt-nes- s
so that I couid not attend to my household du-

ties, and a short trial of Or. Clark Johnson' Indi-
an Ulood Syrup e:kcvut!v cured me.

.MKS. IIKI.KN ELK1N8.
Watermau fetation, DeKaib Co., 111.

This is to certify thai Dr Clark J.ihnon's Indian
Blood Syrup has cured me of l'ain in the Hack. It
Is a valuahle niedlclnw. MUS WOOD.

Centro Hill, White Co., Ark.
This it to certify that I was afflicted with Palpi- -

tfttitin tif... tilt. Itnrt f,.r. .......tnutiw 1,- j- ,n .ricu uiuur- -

ent doctors, whose prescriptions tended more to
ncuM-- inu uian iut:y uia to 'irengmen. I at last
re ived to try Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian Wood
Syiup. which liroved to bu a positive cure not on-
ly coring the Heart Direasu, but ao a Sick Head-ac-

which had been troubling nic.
MHSMAKYA.NKAL.

I was afllicted with LlTcr Complaint and Dyspep
sla and failed to et relief, aithonnh using modl-cine- s

from our bext dortors I couinieueej; nslnuDr. Johnson' Indian Blood Svrnp, and a short trial
cured me. T. W. KlSlMt, Moline, 111.

This feiitfles that Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood hyrup has etfectually cured nic of Dyspeiieia.
Too much cannot be said in praise or it.

W. . WXMMhk. Bedford, Mo.
Avcnts wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood

Syrup in ev, ry town or villain, in which I have no
a(,'ent. rarliculars (,'iven on application.

DKL'lKilsTS SELL IT.
Ubratorv 77 West 3d it., N. V. City.

Aleuts For J, W. JJuoI'm l'ftmoUB

Wanted Border Outlaws.
The JJuw.Thrilllni: and anthem ic History of the

Lives and Wonderful Adventures of America'
Kreal Outlaws, .

The Younger Brothers.
Frank and Jesse Jaraes,

And their baudt of highwaymen, down to tho prep- -

cm moment, inciudingiieatn 01 ,iesse J.imes and
all tho late startling and thrilling deTelopments.
I'm Illustrations nnd portraits, among which are
Jesse James before and after death, and 12 Fine
Colored 1'la'c. Interviews and letters frutn Cole
Younger; the breaking up of the band and revela-
tions ol startling secrets The Black Flag, the ter-
rible "Black Oath." aim hundreds of other aston-
ishing facts, Most w underfill and excltlug hook in
existence! Outsells everything! New and greatly
enlarged edition ; new Illustrations: M I pages,
price .'). Agents' CatmissmiT Outfit 50c. Illus-
trated Circulars nnd full particulars free. Agents
don't lose this grand opportunity! Address

iimoiucAi, itblimum; co., to-- n. 4th
Strait, St. Louis, Mo.

TARTL1&G
DISCOVERY!

LOSt MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viulim of yoiiUiful linpnidenco canilng I'rcni.

tnro Decay, Ken-ou- Debility, 1ist Manhood, ( te,
having tried iu vain every knwn remedy, has lis.
rovtrid a simple FelfcuM, which he w'll s.ud FtiKIi
to bis ad ln.vji J, lit. UllKVUSi,
AS 4 loillt.Ull M.. K. Y.

OF EVERT KIND CHEAFE1 THAN tVTX.
Illflpa.HhotOuiiN.RovoIvprs, Ammunltlou.Fishing Tnrklo, Selties, Nets. Knives.

Ku.ors.KknteH, Hammocks, etc.
Lnrae Illustrnte.l 4'ittitltiKuo jFHKE.

AiltlroM
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

riTTSHVHUIl, PA.

MCE MTS
WANTED I and (lentlomcn, topniraw
with us to sell several I'seful HoiiseboKl
Articles, l'roflla lurgn Litbor la llRht.
Kxoliisivst territory glvon. No oompoUtiou.
Terms llboml. Circulars KHRR. Adtlrea
Hewitt Mauulac I'k Co., Box hs, rittsbarffh, P.

Swodish IuNoot Powdor Kill

POTATO iUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN,
It will thoroughly cxtornilnntfl Roaches, Ant,

Boil Bugs, Fleas, l.lee.Tobatw and tVitton Worms,
Moth, litis. It Is safe, sure, rlriinly mid cheap. It
will not poison nulniiils or fmt Is. Humplo pack
Hires by umll HO cent, post-nnl- Puvmp Uikeu,
C'lrtmlnrs frt-i- . Aironts Wniitoil. AddroM,

J.H.JOHNSTON, PltUWgh.P.
nnUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
I. J0' all kind for sale very cheap.
IU gCataloauot free. Addrtw, RICHARD

III HULL I CO. Box 808. rittrtuisii, 1

mmm
CURES FITS.

J.'

NEVER FAILS.

KlMAIllTA.N NEBVI.VE
Cured my Hole gtrl of tits. She was also deaf tn
Oumu. but It cured le r. She can now talk and lif r u

wall m any body. 1'ktik Uois. Bprliiijwatsr, Wis.

81MUITA. XKKVlE
Hal been the means of curing my wife of rhfamat'ssA.

J. 11. i'LXiuiiKB. Fori Cxllius, Cul.

S IM.VaiT.l.M NEKVIXB
Made a aurc cure ot a ciuts of fits for my ion.

E. 11. Ii.vi.Lt, Ulattsvllk, Rax
HAMAKITIN X E It V 1 S E

Cured m Of vertigo, neurn'gla and sick headachn.
Mas. IVii. Uassos. Auruia, XI.

SAMAHITAN tUVIEyu tho mean of curinir my wlf'1 nf opiums.
lisv, J. A. lima, ivaw, r.

SAM 1UITAX NEHVIXE
Cured me of aathma. after spsndlri? over (1 000 with
other tloctorn. b. li. liuusus, New AINany, Jud.

NAMABlT.i.V MEnVIXB
ESectuatl; urcd mo of spasms.

740 Wen VaMBuren Su Chluw, !1L

SAMARITAN NEUVI.VE
Carwl oar child of fits nrter given up to did by ar
family pliyittclau. it having over lot tn Jt hour.

tiasav Ksaa. Vcrvllla, WarruoCo.i Taan.
HAMAKITA 5I1UVI.VE

Cared me of scrofula after sufterlrot fir Uht year.
AXBXHT BlMl'SON, l'surla, IU.

AMAHITAN F.KVIE
Cured my ion of fits, after spending tliM with othar
doocora, J. W. Tuosa ion, Clultiom, Miss.

8AMAH1TA .MUVIXE
Cured me pennanen'ly of epileptic flu of a stuiihora
ouaracier. Ha v. Wj. .AKTis.Mechaiilctuwu,Mi.

HAMAK1TA.V KEUVI.NE
Cured my ton of flu, after havlni? had J,50 In clgMco
mouths. Mas. E. Foiiks, Went fotJ'.n, It V.

SAMAU1TAN NEUVINE
Cured me Of tpllepiyof nine years' standing.

MISS OUI.KX A M.liMI.M.L,
(irantiy. MewluuCo.. Ms.

8AMARITA.V 'EK VI.N'E
Ifas permanently cua-- me of cptlopi'y of many year
duratiuQ. Jacob bfi'aa. SUJi:pu, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared me Of uruncultls, sMhma nnd pcn'ral deldllty.

(JLivau Mruits, iruutou, uhlo.
SAMARITAN .NERVINE

Ha cored sue of aathma; a.so mf ula of many years
iuduUuh. llAAO JEWX1.U CovluKtou, Ky.

HAMARITAX NERVINE
Cured ms of fit. Have been well f.irovor four yrs.

CBAausK. Ci'kti. OsakH. Uouglass Co..Miuu.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia very badly.
MaoiuiLO'CoXNiiK. HldKway, i'a.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Ua permaneutly cn.d me of epileptic tit.David TaixiiLY. LiMuinoa, Iowa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of epll. pjy of to years standing '

Ha.ny Clark FairneliS, Mick.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wlfeof a nervoun disease of the head.

. K. Guaham. North Uupe, Ta.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my son ol fli lie lias noi had a tit for about
tour year. Jons Davis,

Woodijum. Maceooln Co., III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
IS FOR SALE

IiY ALL, DRUGGISTS
Or may bo bad direct from ns. For further Inform
tlun Inclose (lamp for our IllusiraieU Journal iitvlus
evkivuee of cnn. AiMn'ss

Iltt. H. A. RICHMOND A CO.i
World'a tplloptlo Institute,

8T. JOSEPH, MO

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed cr Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

MeesrB.Seabury tc Johnson, MannftictTir
iag Cbamiata, 21 Piatt St., Mow York :

Gentlemen : For the pant few years wo

bare sold various brands of Porous Plus-tor- s,

Fbyslotans and the Public prefer
Bftnwon'a Capcloo Porous Plotter to all

others. We consider thorn ono of the very

few reliable household remodios worthy
of confidence-- . They aro superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for

external uae,

TUryion'si CaTvoinw Planter la a pnuics
Parmaoeutical product, of the hiKhetrt
order of merit, and so roootrniaed try

physicians and druggist.

When other remedies fall got a Ben-

son's Oapolne Plaster.

Ton will bo dlsappolntod if you use
cheap Piasters, Liniments, Fads or

toys.

SIIKK KH.TIKDY AT t.AH"f. I'rice If.rttt.
A MLAU'S Medicated C0HN tnd BUNION PLASTLR.

FRANK TOOMKY,
MIENT FOIITIIK SAI.l! OK

Till ULNl'INK

IUXTKJlwSTKA M K.NdlN'K
rJ 5 1

Colt Disc Knuliie

llorizontal, Vertical
anil Marine Knincs

and Boilers.
YACHT

ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
FARM ENGINES, .MACHINISTS' .

TOOLS. N1A0AKA
STKAM riJAirs

AND . MACHINEIIY ;

OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,
bllAFTING,

rulloyg ami General gnpplks. .

No. lai.Nortli Third htroot,
' ADJCLl'UlA.l'A. '

2C 1882.

....jww.
n-- 'T' iir'isfViii - ml i...,.

Over 2,000,000 Bottles Consumed Annually.
for cotiL'hs, colds, sore throat, hronchitls. asthma, nnsnnwinl. o.n.iimntir.n nil n:.,,....
throut, chest and Iiiuks. ,

Balsam of Tolu
.,... all disease of tho throat, chest and lung,

been so a(lvaiitaeouly compounded as In the celebrated Tola, Kock and Hto. Id addl! Ion to Its Hoothinir HaTsanuc irntiertie, It ad'oidi a dlirusivo stimulant and tonic, to bnlld llD th
s)Miem niter I he eolith has been relieved.

iMiiifn i

;--' PUT I P IN Ul'AIiT SIZE nOTTLFS
CAUTJON! i.u i iic ui.eiYiu ay

r ace of our Tolu. HocK and
Keiiuunj onn it riinc inu irtiirti-itr- Ul nip Oil eatlli

I lie TULU, 1'iUUlv. nnd 11K CO.,

Sold by Diiuomsts, Guhcers

IiltefPiWg-asf"'i- -
Valtlithrd Monthly, J'riee $$.00 ) r

No. 1 (Now Series) Contains KUtrin
IMcala

C'otlacu by tbu River Son? it Clio Polfuss. f 40
(Ivi r the e.l Son ,V C ho J. M. North.

) llovli l lice, Mv Baby Itichards. 1

I.itte Hints 'Quartet Smst. to
The Lovers Farewell Quartet W. I). It)
Hiiulit lives Waltr. Fanvcll.
(Juccn of Hearts G.ivotto DicUfi Id.
Ilccl and Toe (jalop four Handt licndcr.
New YcarV Circetinf 1'olka Eisenhorn.
Von Steuben's (iiantl March Drctslcr. 4"

A Trial Trip Nos. 1 and imailed post-paid- ,

Address: J. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth 8troot,8t. Louis. Agency for Chaso
I'ianos, Kay State Ouoans, Uitsom's Editions id. Send for our Illustrated Price List.

NEW ADVKKTIMEMENTH.

Tl Til L'Ci

Ml'""' iiuckaco makes 5 alUns of a deli
cious, v. noli some, sparkling teuipuranre tiev

erttL'c. Alc your drtii't'iht. or sent hv mail for 'i'lC.
C. K. lIIIiES, U Uela. Avo., I'hllada.

Aizt'iitH W'.'intftl lor Sulli tii'b
IRELAND OF TO-DA- Y.

(Introduction by Tlios. Tower O'Connor. M.P.)
Ceiiturlcs of KimJish opprel..n Bt torlh. .It do-
se ibes Ireland' ruin and the peopsVs desperaliwn
It shows bow the laud was confiscated and the In
dustrie destroyed. II explain the Land League,
tho Land An and tho Coercion Hill. Contains M
eiiyruvings mid n.ap in Colors, l'rlco only $J per
copy. Hales immense, bend 50c. fur full out lit
ana oeiin work at once. Korfull particular, ad
dress J. t. Mi Chlcauo, 111.

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER, 'BE T

Pool's SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER

Or STORM GLASS and THERMOMETER Combined,

U1LLTELI. VOL!
Will detect and Indicate
corntljr auy cbsiwe In

r;3 Im wmtther lltnssiiotir
P""i':iliaKT'e,t ftHTii 111 "v"n. w 111 mil tne

n i b Kurvt c jjrucllrm lnvaltiaMe V)
llnavwatont. Farmer

iilluAn elan ttudr wink ai--

t icordiiurtolti'prtvlicttiins
It !' Si lu H' k nT nu tiniiNt iu ctm in

Lil .1. VIZ it stnxln seanon. Hasan
aenurale tuennomtiL'r
attachwl, Mhlch aluna I

worth tlm nrice of the
combination. This (rnni
WIaTSS3 IKSICilCi
ia eudorH.1 hy thn inoet
iniiiiont fhyiM.'iaiu.Prik
fHMont, and hciniitnlo
men of the day to he the
SKI RI 121 TCSLS jj !. - ;: 'H The Thermometer and

.f t U " c rtanitnet.ir art put tn a
nicely tiniidiml walnut
(ranm, wlthmlver-plutu-

'riinnjiiu'4. cte.. tiinkiiur
ui ,1 1 1 ., '.n it a beautiful a. wil ftmm im wini iiriuuneiit.W'e u ill

Mnd yott a sauinlo one.
'i'Ultiernl frft to your

place, in aeud order, ou
l ''".I'. -- t e. un'ieaAVi'lim am itmkiuK
I In in 6tof daiivHtII.

inatlltJiu. trtiiltitllcon
rinrtvau. OnltT Of on ri.
U U "V I III) iUlllfl I" nun lif

i tlV.,'J 4aJf ft tnrmirf). nitTvliAntB.mo.
I !!Zr'r7'" LI inva)nuiltotjvtr)l)iHly

ini'ueyireferred. AntkLu'':.iuJaa I wuuted eerjrhcpe.
lur Circular and tenna. Addroas alf nrilcn. to

O- -u :. 111 t it ii(i 11 r. i (ii ks,
(Lurc.i-- i imtalilislnniiiit ol the kind In the world,)

Ontvcuii, Onwt'iio I'ouuty, N. Y.
1Tn7 inttrihoitnce ,i..)i.iry .imi A'ta'i'elutM'y, uiiJrrmff ttf
m .nl' Pr.rr,.riiY vn tViclert "t rrtfilltrtd ltlttr.nl Mir ri- -

11KH AltK OF UOKTIII.l MiS 1MI1 A I IONhI
None genuine withuut our Trade-Mark- , and HiKna-tur- e

of J. A. l'ool., ou hack of lieitruiiteia, as below

I'rery InMniment at nTrnntetl'wfciand IttlmMn,
tiire of nichea limv, n' Inches wldtk
' If au aninot aatiKfii'donmeelviniitheiustriinieiit,
Ifitnni it at uiicn and we will refund your money,

l'luawi state where you saw Our advurtinuuieuk

C!')nl'er week can .ho made In any locality.
1'.""'Scmii'thlne entirely new for agents. 1111III1
freo U. W. I St. HAH AM A CU., Huston, Mass- -

m EE II!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS Itt.U
lllocd, and ndleonitilelelychanKSthu blond in the en-
tire .ystcMi in three luon Ins. Any person w lot will laiie
1 ill each nirhtfmin 1 tu 1 4 wwksinsy bo restored
tiiKound health, If ni h allium ho iohIIiIu. Nultl ev
rywlier... or sent by mail for letter sminns, j. M,

Joiinkun & Co., UiMtun, Mass., formerly limifjor, Mo.

NKW AUVWiTISKMKXTS.

PlXON SPItlXOg

8uminer Itcsort,
r.OAliD: H.00 PF.H WEEK, 3.00

ri:u DAY.

Sl'EOIAT. HATKS
To Families.

Poser oiwi:, A1.I.KM Sl'IIINtis, pom t'O. Il,t
M()N Sl'ltlNtiM are situated In a spur of thn

li.aik Motitilirn. 1.111 miles from tiolctimla and
loiirleeli miles from Vienna, u a huauttl'ul valley
surrounded bv hlih clill t.

The ccncrv Is unsurpassed and tho water I

stronef with uiliiernl pruperlles. No. I Is stronp
w.th Iron, No '.' with iiineui'sln, sulphur and Iron- - a
free use of thu water has proved an unfullliiu reme-
dy tor livsp pi.la, iliiundlci.', Liver C'oiiipliiiiit.
Kidney allucilons and Chron'c Diarrhoea, As a

iitmner resort liixoti Springs Is deservedly popu-
lar, belnit timet, scrlmled anil cool, free from dust
und iiiomiiIIoijs, ticasoti Iroin first of June to Ural
ol December. JOSK. I.IDMRN,

rrtiprletor,

m
(.incrr. Itiirlio. M.

tlmko, Stilliul.i, ami
ninny 01 (lis best mcdi
tine known ara com.
lined in ratkcr'iGlnrtmm Tonic, Into N methane
of ln h varied powers, s
to m;ik It tlt Rraulcit
IUOihI I'tirl ler ami lb

Ilcstlfeiilh,Streimth,
Kestoirr Ktrr t'srd.
It cure Khcuin.illnn,

Slcepleiauess, & iliscacsiParker's of tho btnmach, IViwcft,

n.l. I.uni;M.ivetM Kiilnryt,Hl- - nnl.inrii oMseiillrelvdiirerrntriuni
Mil MTMI WV I

ti . . ltilteim. Iiinocr F.uinri
IIW lifFM. WM1 Y Jft i

ititf. NifW r4ll Ut lirttttf ilia f1iViptntnirlr.i(. ltiu--
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lias always been one of the most Important
weapons wielded by the medical faculty
against the encroachments of Coujjh, Colds,
llroiichltls, Asthma, Hore Throat, Consumr)
Mon In Us liiclnieul and advanced stuues. and

FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE 81.00j3F
ueairra wao iry m pairn ou upon you Koca and Kv. In

live, winch lath., nni. r,,...n.ui...i ...ii
not lie.

PronrictorB. 41 Iiivt-- r street. Chlcaco. 111.

amd I)ealters Evkrywiiktib.

nnnttm J"osf-- f ali. BhtfH 'o. CO XW,

Ro.2(NfiffScricsUoulaIiis
I'd be a rtutterrly Hoif . .Richard. I jj
Oh, lientla llirds 1 enor Sonij ...lisnaatt. o

nt Kiistic i.av udi wini taia,
Thu Chapel Vtm. r ml. TOlcc.Kretl
Three t iihsrs Quartet ,., Hullr.h,
fiparklinir HcautT Walt ......rtarlir. a.
1'icturo d'ardi niuetto...., Tlehrsai,
Iloccacclii March I our Hand ...Drcsslr,
Chiming Ikilt Tolks. UnphaeUon. u
on receipt of 7J cM,, Or fnnr monthl for ft.co.

SEW ADVKUT1SKMBNTS.

Minnesota LANDS
On thoChlcaL'o. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

CHKIP PKICKS,LON(rTIMF,
LOW INTEREST.

And for Improvements.
For mup and full particulars. addres:

WILLIS UHl JIMUNII.Jr.,
Land Commtsatoncr, Milwaukee, wil

5')A PEIl WEEK can bo made In any locality.
v"v Somettilne entirely new for irenn. As
outlltfreu. U. W. INtiltAUAM 4 CO., I3oton,
Mass.

Y01Ifl IfyoiwanttoloarnTelegria- -

JiriH i,h tna fewmonthn. an.Tl'
certain of a allitatloii, addres Valentine Brother,

mil n lllir, o ie.

A DKRTINKI!S send lor our Helect List of Lo-c- al

.NfMsputiers. lieo. 1'. Jiowell ik Co., 1
liruee Ktreet..N. V.

II. Legnuid Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
ttBroailSt, New York.

Hum from and uowards Judlclonsly mtegted
In stock. Full Itil'yrniatltin reuardluu lock tran.action mailed free; also tlluancial roport.

TIJ

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES TUB

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Insnranco Company

IN THE WOULD.

Why?

It alone Issues

IncontoKtiblo Policies
stipulating that tlio contract or Insurance 'hallnot be illstiuted" alter it. Is three year old,

aud that such policies shall bo

Paid Immotliatolv

on receiptor satisfactory proof! of death.

Because

it policy Is clear and concise, and contain

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

is. n. -1- 1 Pin vntiii ih.iti'.vu - u.
1 rit vwiui'nrv iliashort and simple f.iriu used by Iho Bimliahlti with... n'l'K uiut uimetiru contracts loaned Uowu With

techiilcalltlei Issued by other compuiel

lis CASH llETUItNS

to poller holder aro

Unpreoodonted.

N, II. -- Hoe Iho many letler from policy holder
ctprassliiK tliulr ifratiucatlun with tho return from
their To.ni'i.nk Mah.nos 1'tNu J'ouuiv.
lUt'ailats ot'itaj

Financial Strength.

Outstanding Insnranco
190 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
43 MILLIONS.

Surplus Securely Invested, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

E. A. BUKNETT. Affeut.
OtQc. cornsr KMh nd Waliln(tlou.

Sowtubur W, luil. tuSdw v


